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Some party atole A mire w Knir. teems meusta i::s!i Bring your eggs to Greer'a.
Max Behling, of Blooming. n o PAYShtml' Ford touring tar, Thurs-

day night lat. after 9 o'clock. was in town Friday, on business.Where the thief mnt n a mya-trr- y,

hut whw he left th ma.h::e glyss fuy G.'.r:.E FROM HURS TRIBUTE TO JUDGEFred Krahmer. of Blooming.
was in town Friday.chine i not. The car wa d

not far from the Woolly Buy your Kodaks and Suppliesnit Ulvt WTMiiaBW Win Out In Ratted (lame Score YES! 17E HAVE IT III STOCK!Hridg. northwest of town. Fri of the Delta Drug Store, Kast- -
Attorneys of Wasbingtoa Couaty

Pretest Silver Service to Courtnaoct at uwni BMirv of Mm to Eight man Agents. 7--
day afternoon, by th foreman
of the I. R. & N. hridire crew.

W. M Boucsein.of above Moun
AUHINCt 0IV1 AFTteCUTION moires Tim soe nice bull taindale. wat down Saturday. AFFECTING SCENE IN COUTT I00M

The thief had taken th car
across the railway track, and in
order to secrete it had to noen greeting friends.

Edlooii Art ! two barb wire irate and move a Filt Raa Acran Shlcca StartSoW fcaHllta Beliriof Joift aoi Jotfflo-o- t CichosgtKodaks and Supplies, develop.
locked handcar from the road ing and printing done. The DeltaIratttaK Ciatitlit Worts ofUaot' link DMibaatway. The foreman saw the mi- - )rug btore. hastman Agent 1

ivurn. Aiay n. ivia. u r.rnesi An affect nv rni itn.

One Million Board feet of Good Lumber

A stock of lumber so large and varied that you can
have prompt delivery of any order. We carry many
large dimension timbers, and can save you the expense
of special sawing. When you want lumber, promises
don't fill your bill. Oar specialties are 'quality, ser-

vice, and courteous treatment. You can do better for
lest with this company.

I L . J . --.I 0...L f I "Uro High School. 1916 claat. ,UH, Th rBr WM ,lo.l(tht into
1 forth Utt Thunday night town late Friday afternoon. The

armington came up from the
HtumpH," Sunday, and trimmed atm. a daughter. T 7 . ' " .Minn tiiL'ht the nnuhine wanlarge and appredaUve audi- - the Hen Hurt to the tune of 9 to

taken aotne one entered the
mien mc uicniucrs ut roc

Washington County bar met andto the ttagiog of "The Sen- -
8. It waa a game full of pepper.SimpHon Jack Kali on. at leaver- - comotive engineer, was in from presented to Judge tmpbell aand could easily have been theton, Mealing about $15 in cash

' t college play. The linee

i wall handled hod torn of armington, Friday, accompanied
handsome family silver aervice.and tf0 wortii of cnjam. SherttT lurs' game with the break of by Mrs. Wallace.
Judge Campbell retiree aa circuitKeeven atarted aearcti fur the uck shifting the least trifle. Here you are Mr. Farmer 7 judge thit week, and the pretoy Schulmerich, of the Hurt.car, tut iu tlmcovery tloe not

clear up whether or not the two

ik pMt turpriMd their

tort by Umi clevernett of

r work. Elmer llsher. M

Senior "not in society," u
and 8 per cent money-s- ee me.

I. L Perkins, Room 1 Commer sentation was made last week,
as well as the addresses of fare

pitched aome very effective ball,
and Walt Robinson, but for one

robwrttii were prrpvprated by
the tame parti. cial Bldg., Hillsboro, Ore.

well, because the dav nrelentedianrtt for thoM who "were. ad inning, did some fine work. Walter VanDyke. of Forest the best opportunity, there beingThat the dairymen of the Wil- -

The ball was thrown away sevthe lend wound whom the
eka and lid milled, and he

rove, icoute the Verboort a lull in court proceedings. Hon.lamtrette Valley are fully alive
eral timed by both nines, and it section, was a county seat caller W.'N. Barrett, in a few well- -to the imimrtance of improving

their herd i indicated by the Thursday evening. chosen remarks, lauded the inwould take an expert to sayled hit lines well Sara Bent-Klme- r

Batcbeldtr and Cha.

Badger Lumber Co.
Main St. and P. R. & N. Ry. Go's. Tracks.

ABSOLUTELY
Kverything in Building Material

phenominal kiktchh of the auction Inch nine contributed the great Everyoody knows that bulk tegrity of the court, told how be
had endeared himself to the peoest units to the error column. It;hman. tat the three senior sale of reinxtcred and grade

Jcraeytt at liuietMndt'rice lust
garden seeds are best. Buy
them at Greer'a and get thewked like raimington strong ple of the county, and the mem-

bers of the bar. and then deliverware "In tociety" in yery
week. The totul number of ntil late in the game when the price and assortment. ed the gift Judge Campbellanimals changing handti wa 1H.1 lurt had a rally, helped by erJitablt In their role of iu

fcrii. Den Irwin, as Thomp Richard E. Wiley was out fromOf which l:tT were registered responded feelingly, and several
times his voice broke.

rors, and came near lying the
game, running the score to itsthe baseball star and topho-- ortland the last of the week,merit rattle. This w the largest

v waa then with hie idea The following members of thethe guest of his father, W. V.final status.number of Jerseys of this class
eve r olTeml at one sale in thejte national game, and tociety bar spoke of Judge Campbell'sWiley.The score by innings

12 3456789hot little charms for him six years of aervice, and paid
Drs. Erwin and Robb perform him eloquent tributea: H. T.armington.O 0 3 3 0 2 0 1 0- -9)e Zumwalt. at Uuffleld, the

Star, waa always ready for a

United States. Oongrewtman
McArthur was one of the largest
buyers, securing 10 animals at a
total cost of S2,fH his highest

ed a surgical operation for Mrs.en Hurt. W3UUUUZ3U-- 8 Bagley. Judge Mollis. John M.
Wall. Benton Bowman. W. G.Chas. End. of below Rood, last

len Hurt Farmingtonh. James ttahon. aa Brane.
IKreahman. wat there with rnday. The patient is doing Hare. Miss Manche Langley. T.price tteing JJui. Other high lillon. If Bachelar. 3b nicely.l tad had the house eating H. Tongue Jr., R. B. Tongue:

District Attorney, W. D. Smith.
bids were: 11. II. Curtis. IK).
W. L I'ate. $KM) and W. B.

Uy. as Heater, cffor hit hands, aa it were. Money to loan on farm secur
mill. 2b Hogarth. 2b and the Judge who will succeedity. 1 represent three large fire

insurance companies. Give me aSchulmerich, p M Robinson, cAllen. WXt. As many as 'M
head of Jerseys were brought to Campbell. Geo. R. Bagley, the

Tipton wat clever at the
War girl -- you alwayt tee
popular lirl at college or at Sigler. 3b Corrieri. ss new appointee. Judge CampbellcalL- -E. L Kuratli.this sale by a single breeder. eaville, cf hhng, lb felicitated the bar upon Mr. Bag- -). Ella Heenen. at me ana Dudley Stowetl. of Buxton,Ison. lb Shane. Porter, rfI represent Spirella corsettfctic aunt. Mr, bee. was a passed through the citv Monday,erkins, rf W Robinson, p

ley t appointment, and assured
them that his knowledge of law
would make him an ornament to

tion. Katherina ferry, aa en route home from a trip to theIarnngton. c LaKue. If
L the ' hooeful oie." lived

not sold in store. Will call at
homes on request, and do the
fitting, and tesu'h how to adjust
and wear the corset. Our tailor

Springs, on the Colombia River.Struck out by Robinson, 8; hits the bar. Judge Bagley concludedthe character in her work.
oil Robinson. 6: 3 walks. Struck Mr. and Mrs. Jaa. E. Butler the remarks, as follows:Berg, aa Uiat Spencer, wat
out by Schulmerich. 6: hits off and ton, of Portland, were in vand ECU Bacheler. at the "Mr. Chairman, Your Honor,ed made-to-niuttsu- corsets, in-

cluding the latest front luce, w ith Schulmerich. 11: walked, 4. town over Sunday, guests at the tnd Fellow Members of the Bar:Hits. Farmington, Bachelar. 2;ville frirl. waa alwayt to the
--ont. Alma Spick er, at Mrs. Polly Butler home. Thit occasion has assumed anan experienced corwtier service,

cost no more thun high clans cor Heater. 1: Bogarth. 2: M Robin aspect un looked for insofar ashite, and Arthur tonnell. .k i a 4 aa Dance at New Helvetia Hall.son. l; uornert. l tnng. z, wsets purchased in stores. Mrs.ran, the enaneur. cameo IISafirday. May 29. by Keffcr &Robinson. 1. it concerns myself-b- ut 1 hope
and trust, and in fact. I know. Jfian iu vour cashM. R Caudle. HillsU.m. Fifthlints nicely, while Leon SArEl Y: Your money U i-a- in the ban

drawer.Haulenbeck, Managers. MusicHits. Ben Hurt. Ray. 1: Pauli.and Jackson Stret'ts. i'hono No.ie. aa the lunch hustler. by Haulenbeck Orchestra. YouR Schulmerich. 2 (ont three-- it will not detract from the origi-
nal felicitations. It is a memor

. ... . Main 52 14Bunsrtee. ah awe o or are invited. 9 10bagger:) Sigler. 1; Harrington. 1.
atulated uuoo the way they

Miss IIui-- l Koontz. a sister of able occasion: memorable because
it is the first time that the BarThe fats and leans met with Oak Park was defeated by theed the TheeDianahip, and Waterloo for the leans-Fa- ts. 16;Chas. IV KmHitz. well known

ivemnit waa one oi pleasure Forest Grove Rovers, Sunday, at of Washington County has as-th- e

Grove, score 5 to 4. Weisen- - sembled: auspicious auspicioushere, wi united in marriage to ans, 0. Wells pitched for the
lane audience. finkertou Day, at Vancouver, .cans, with Andy Pate for re- -

heck and Olanie were the bat- - because we are about to lose aCatt of Charectera Wah., May 12. luir. The bride

PRESTIGE: Your prestige in business is increased greatly by
being able to give a bank reference.

DISCOUNTS: Notes may be discounted and loans often ob-

tained, if you have a commercial bank account

CONVENIENCE: You have the great convenience of paying
bills by check, which is a receipt for the amount paid.

There are only a few advantages of a bank account; come in
and see us and we will tell you mare.

4 Per Cent. 1 merest On oavinrfs

ceiver: ana Andy wann twiriea
on Weinwrlght A Senior is will known in Portland and tery for Oak Park, and Gilner ju t Judge. Within a few days

and Hogue for the Grove. twenty years from the time I
fo- - the Fats, with Bunsen catch

'akevllle University, not "in Hill ilmro musical circles, and has er, l tie participants: was admitted to the bar and
I saw cordwood. poles up to 12 L H

Fats-D- r. Erwin. Bunsen. Dr,a large circle of friends in thety.M-Elt- ner Fiaher.
erry" SDencer. "Pug" Col Sears. Sorenson. Wann. A. Cslate, t he groom is a son of

Shute. Mahon. Geo. Alexander."Nick Ueade, Senior who Jos. Uay. the well known i'ort
inches in diameter, fence rails. on win have elaDsedand in

StOVeWOOd lengths. Will gO intO itn-- H r.t .rfv.nm.ntland detective, and now one ofN thamaelvea at "in torie Boeker. U P. Adams America National BanK Qaoi BeotJey, Elmer the leaders Portland t Chris Leans - Pate. Wells. II. Lewis, the country. Write, phone or Lj i .n .i;.j
Welder abd Chaa. Deithman Grover Omibs, Joe Harrington,tian Science circles. The wed call on me.-C- arl Skow, Hillsbo- - rl"VZl,all """TT rawer Simt
omnny" ThoeiDton. Base jird. Dudley, Scown, Via Jackding was in the nature oi an or call at Hnn n tnfl j.i l-i-.- .-.ro. vhone, uty

Tualatin Hotel.fatar. and a Sophomore. The Ieans gave a supper toelopement, bit there wu amendments to the Constitution.i the Fats at the Tualatin Hotelhearty welcome for the happyrwm. Race Morse For Sale-- A gentle and great changes in the laws of
after the game was over. Lociub" Duffleld. Champion young couple when they return buggy horse, broke double or the state which hat brought

iter. -- Wade Zumwalt Irug stores report a run on armed to the Hose City. single, also to saddle. Iron gray about complex questions for de--
no, A rVeahman. who looks ca.

Mr. and Mrs B. G. I,eedy. of
rt-Jk- mea uahoo.

weighing close to 1000 lbs., age cision and interpretation and
between 5 and 6 years. This greatlv increased the possibility
horse won over all comers in the of grave errors and mistakes.

Corvallis, were in town Saturdaynor Korbea. A Popular SOME BEANERY

The Shute Savings Bank

la an Old Reliable Inatitution with
Resources of over

$300,000.00
night, on their return from theRuby TiDton. To admit that the bench and barpony race, at ueaverton, July 4,ir.inge state mtk'ting at lilla- -

Izee. eieanor'a Aunt, an Chas. D. Farnham. who has 1914 Earl E. Fisher, Owner.nonk, Others from Washington
raL-- ElIt Bechen. farmed for many years out on Beaverton, Oregon. 8-- 9County attending were: C. B.let, A Helpful Sort of Per Meek Plains, has a new departureStokes, and wife, forest tirove;

has made mistakes, and to admit
that the bench and bar has com-
mitted errors, is but to admit
that the bench and bar is human;
but the great and overflowing
success of the bench and bar in

Ketherine Pemr. started. For years he raisedJohn SchmelUer and wife, orude Spencer. Spencer t hops, but several years ago heScholls; II. H. Ilolcomb and wife,Anna Henr.
OREOON ELECTRIC TRAINS

To Portland 55 minutes.
sold his hopyard, and has startedBethany, and Sol. Weekert anus Jonee, A Lakevllle uiri. the administration of justicenew ngi (cultural field. Lastwife. Sherwood. They all reporte Bachelar. .ami overflows and submerges the era good lime ami line, noupiuiiuy year Mr. Farnham harvested 12
acres of beans, and this year heWhite. Visiting Ukeville a m rors and mistakes so that theyover in the coast city. II. IIt Snicker. a m cannot be remembered.Ilolcomb made the trip notwith will plant 30 acres to the stable
product. He says he always hasn, thaulier. Arthur un a m The friendship and cooperation

If yon are not familiar with banking methods call
and talk it over with us and we will gladly

give you any information desired. All
business strictly confidential. Ac-

counts of Women aud Child-dre-n

solicited

4 Per Cent Paid on Savings Deposit.

standing be was on his crutches,

6:32
7:18
8:28
9:58
12:43
3:58
5i43
8:10

pm of the members of the Bar ina good market for the crop, an
lunch huatler. Leon Editor A. K. Scott, of the the market Is always in season p ml the past has been a source of

News-Time- s, was down to Hills He has a gasoline thresher, and p ml both commendation and gratin- -
boro. Friday afternoon, looking the way he shells them out is not p m cation, and no doubt haa been of
over the news ennnnem ai me 9:li8 (Sat only) pm great assistance to the Court inslow. Mr. Farnham says this is

one of the best crops that heP. AND P. 6. A B. court house. A. h. says the the administration of justice, andFrom Portland 55 minutes.Grove it sailing along smoothly with that help and the light ofcan raise, and if he can rent
some land close to his home heand will do quite a bit of public a m intelligence, instinctive devotion7:54

9:20
. A. McGill, Pres.

A. C. Shute, Vice-Pre- s.

xcept the P. K. a N.. trains imDrovement thin year in the a m to right firmness of integrity,
W. Mahon, Cash.

W. V. Bergen, Asst .

Cashier

may put in more than 30 acres
this season.Electric, and stop at the de wav of sewer system and ma a m and candor of judgment temper11:25

2:05yn Main atreet cadatn streets. pm ed with mercy, brought to theTo Portland 4:27UNION STOCK YARDS
The American Can Companyt Grove Train 6:50 a. m.

pm consideration and disposition of
P m causes by his Honor has won the6:25

of Port and. through their aslinn ville Train 7:36 a. m.
Man 4WI A 10 . ma

Receipts for the week have been pm admiration, respect and con13
12 (Sat only)sign, has sued .the Food Productsiiuail tiaill ......... U.UO l. III. cattle, 907; calves, 24; hogs, P m fidence of the bar, the officers of

Co. for over rM) for cans turat urove Train 12:60 p. m 12:252085; sheep. 4242. a ro the court and all of the Deonle
mahed in the 1914 operations,Jinnville Train 2:15 p. m. Cattle receipts light Market Is Your Watch a Guessngof the district and haa won forThe old company is supposed to3t urove Train. p. m his Honor an enviable, distinctMEMORIAL DAYhave so d to a Utah concern and

strong, quality excellent. This
week's market can be well char-
acterized in these short sen

place in the judiciary of thethe new company is to meet al
tne Train 4:63 p. m.
linn ville Train 6:37 p. m.

t Grove Train. .....9:60 p. m.
state.

the claims of the old firm. The memory, of which thesetences. The market has not at
any time this season been in bet

Rev. R. E Myers will preach
Memorial Day services at theI From Portland tokens are but slight emblems,Thomas Nisaen. of Scholls,

ne Train arrivet . 8:15 a. m ter shape. Demand and outlook Crescent Theatre, Sunday, May I of the six years' service of Judnevisiting the San Fran ou r air,
linnvllle . .9:42 a. m. at ii a. m. ine u. A. k. Campbell will be cherished withwrites that he is vastly cMighted excellent

Top hogs at S IS makes an and W. R. C. invite all to attend, unfeigned affection by all thewith it. and states that he fre11:69 a. m
. .3:16 p. m

t Grove
)st Grove
hdan

other high market spot in the and the pastors and members of I members of the bar. and I hope,quently meets Oregon iam on the
United States. Receipts are short

Machine?
Then discard it, and
at the same time rid
yourself of the men-

tal uncertainty and
hesitation caused by
not having the "cor-
rect time."
Let me show you the
New Elgin with gold
hair spring which I
am offering on the
easiest pos s ibl e
terms $3.00 down

..4:30 p. m. all other churches are given a and believe. I will obtain thegrounds.
and demand unexcelled. cordial invitation to be present friendship and cooperation of the. .6:37 p. m.

.7:16 p. m.

it
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i
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T. G. and Henry Meacham, of While Spring lambs are taking anu iiiiks mis n uiuuii service, i entire umi tur ine purpose OI en- -
their usual course in point ofabove Mountaindale, were city

Jinnville
pat Grove
m Grove
Jinnville
(It trains.

...9:00 p. m. The choirs of the various church- - tabling me to at least attempt to
prices, the market is considered.12:16 a. m es are requested to participate emulate the success, justness andvisitors Friday and Saturday.

T. G. sas the fish are always atexcept Eugene as good as any. The strong unuer me lenaeramp oi mr. iairnessoi judge uminDe i.
prices at North Portland should Judge Bagley will assume hishome up his way. Dunsmoor. On Monday, May 31,flag at northis, stop on
appeal to Western shippers.atreeta and atft and Fir the fost and (Jorps will hold rit duties as Judge, Saturday.Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brown de- -

and Fir atreeta and at ualistic ceremonies at the ceme-
tery, from 8 to 10 a. m., and in

the first of the week tor
Sarted where they will resideIn Theodore Boak. formerly a resstreet Pasturage I have some fine

the afternoon will attend exerident of Gales Creek, departingni Service Old Depot pasture land to rent and canfor the future.
cises under the direction of thefor Wyoming four years ago,To Portland take care of 50 or 75 head cattle.White Minorca egga for hutch- - city authorities. Rodolph Cran- -A . M . I

and $1.00 a week. Are you from Missouri?

LAUREL M. HOYT
HUleboro, Oregon

W. 3. Willis, on the C. J. Bur- -w. train 4:85 p. m. hng-set- ting of 15 tor $1. Wil- - dall. Commander Gen. Ransom
died lastweek. The body was
brought to Forest Grove for in-

terment He was a son of Mrs.
John Erickson, of upper Galea.

chell place on the Lousignont
Lake, 4 miles North of Forestrrom Portland lard TuDDer. Hillsboro. Telephone Post No. 69, Department of Ore

ft N. Train 9:12 a. m I Citv 502. 4Utf gon. urove. 7-1-1


